2020-21 Third Creek Elementary School
School-Parent-Student Compact
Third Creek Elementary School is committed to providing each student with the tools necessary to
successfully meet the challenges they will face in a diverse world. We understand that our families,
school staff, and community create the educational environment necessary to accomplish this task. As
a result, we have jointly developed this compact to be read, agreed to, and distributed to our entire
school family. We ask that you promise to do this by signing and dating the portion of the compact that
applies to you. Please return the signed compact to the school.
Parent Responsibility
I will support the academic, social, and emotional growth of my child in the following ways:
1. Send my child to school well rested, on-time, and stay until the dismissal bell.
2. I will keep contact info current and communicate any changes with the school.
3. I will keep a two way line of communication with the school by attending parent/teacher
conferences, reading and signing teacher communications, etc...
4. See that my child is prepared with the necessary materials and ready to learn.
5. Model respectful attitudes for my child.

Parent/or Guardian’s Signature ____________________________ Date ___________

Student Responsibility
I will support my own academic, social, and emotional growth by doing the following things:
1. Get the proper amount of sleep each night for someone my age.
2. Complete all my assigned work to the best of my ability
3. Attend school every day I can and stay until the end of the day.
4. Listen to and respect my parents, the school staff, and my schoolmates.
5. Be responsible and take all forms and letters home for my parent/guardian to read or sign.

Student’s Signature _____________________________________ Date ___________

School Responsibility
We will support the academic, social, and emotional growth of all students in the following ways:
1. Provide appropriate, high quality curriculum and instruction in an effective and supportive
learning environment.
2. Develop activities that promote positive attitudes and high self-esteem.
3. Maintain on-going communication with parents through a variety of different means
4. Conference with parents at least once each semester
5. Provide parents with information and techniques to help their child learn.
6. Model respectful attitudes with others and treat students with respect.

Teacher’s Signature ____________________________________ Date ___________

